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NOTES AYD COMMENTA.

M. LSeucisse left on Tuesday laut
for Regina. ______

The R,. Arthur P, Arnot, formerly
incumbent of St. James, Episcepal Chap-
el, Edinburgb, ha. been rezeived into
the CatholijoChurch.

From present appearances Mr. Thora-
sas Gelly wil be returred for his county
by an overwhelming majority. Hi.scandi-
dature is meeting with every favor.

We have reoeived several letter. re-
garding the dispute in St;, Mary'. choir,
but we do not see the utility of bringing
before the publie a con troversy the in
terest of which as purely persoas! there
fore we do flot publish theni,

In our asat number we made an errer
in astatia.g that the Rev. Fathar Drum-
mond would visit Minnedosa during the
week just passed. The Bet Gentle-
man announces that ho will preach a
mission at thst place beginning on the
23rd i. ______

The promptitude of Mr. Norquay aud
hie Government in holding Sood te their
promises to aid. substant.islly the con-
struction ef the Hudson Bay Failway
will do much te raise them*i in the estima
tien of the public. The new& had ne
seexer arrived that the construction of
the road wras te b. begun than a Cabinet
meeting waa hcld, aad substantial aid
given. Thua another plank ef the Re-
form platforni disappeara.

SXR JOHN AND THE TITR E SYBIEM,

A vigerons ensiaught bas beau made
by several journaja therougheut the
country on the system of tithe paying
in the Province et Quebec, and much
bau been said and donc te deceiye the
people as te the true invardness of
the system sand jtsa tects upen thai pro.
vince. It bas net beau sufftioîent for
*these papers te bo teld that -th people
of Que bec whe cei'tainly must be credi-
ted with knowing their ewn case best,
are iatisfied with its workings and arc
just au prosperens as these under differ
ent institutions. Ne, they have rcpre-
sented te the public that the people ef
Quebec are groaning under a tremcnd-
ous burden, the inevitable ieatlt et
which wil beo to bankrupt the inhabitants.
Now it is a known fact that fully 80 per
cent Of the farming people ef Ontario
are at tha meroy of mertgages, whe may
huri them frem their holding. at any
m,ment. The boasted prooperity ef the
Western Province is a myth. ïts irra-
tienal and talie pregressivenes. ha. led
it ite an enoxtricable abysa, wherea. in
Qu.bec we have a healthy financial ati.
tue ainong the peasantry. But perhaps
as gâed an answcr as can be gven t:) the
wild ravinga of these journal* are the
words cf Su, Jehn MycDonald hirnacif de-
livered at London. the other day. Be
Wad. -

'- It-i. cemvenient iu t-be Province ot
Qaebec<anid t-be peeople like it, especisîlly
lu t-be agricatural district., vhene the>'
have moe crepa than cash>tor them te
psy thein lithos in t-be produce etft-bcin
crops rat-ha t-ban ta subacribe and psyv
in cash. And vbat is t-ha ceusequence?à
If t-be Lover Canada fariner bas a largo
crop. vby tbe panson is iucky.4>rovi.a
dance ha. belped t-be parson au iL liasa
helped t-lefarmmr. And if t-hacrepaaibli
why Providence lias deserted t-le fariner1
sud lias doent-ad t-be parson t-ce. That-c
la t-bain sytem, t-ne>' 1k. it, aud itisàao
ayst-.m et which Protest-ants canuot- coin-

pan, tfort-bey have net-bing t-e do vîth
it. And if these pf ophe do Dot- coeplain
ot it vby shOuld va in anothen province
vit-b dificrent- institutions, tr>' t-oforcet
Our ePîniOns UPOn thein sd get upsa
agitation upon a point-ofett-at- hindiI l
disapprove et it attegethan." t

And va vould ask t-bat- unspeakable

journal, the Huntington Gioaer, which
aspires toeicprcud pesitien oettal-piece
te the Toronto Mail on this question, te
'ceptraat, with the fair trîbute et Sir Jchn
te the équitable working et the system
in Oatholic Quebcc, with the follewing
cee o inhumaniiy on. thé part of the
Anglican Clergy cf Walesy Who have in
and ont cf seasen, exacted <foi the fam-
iéshing farmers their tithes by legal pre.
ce».. The extrae.t quoed ,w. take frein
an Engliah cxchange just te hand-.~

'-The Anglican clergy in Wales have bytheir want cf human BYnipathy inflcted
on the Establishmnent an1 amount of dam-
age, for which the tithes exacted from
the <armers by severe légal proess muet
be a poor cenwenaation. Had thcy a.
a body, acted with lallieiicy tewards the
atruggling land cultivatora, we should

inet now hoar a cry resounding threugh-
out the Principality for the abolition ef
tithes, and the discstablishment et the
Church. Netwithstanding the depres-
sien from which the farrning interest i.
snffering, they have ineisted on reccive
ing their tîthes in full measare, and have
gie= roqnd for the accusation t bat

tbyae "the mogt unfeeling cia.. in thc
ceuntry." The Anglîcn clergymen eccu-
py in Wales a position which demande
mnuch tbeughtfulness and delicacy 'of
feeling on their part, and ordinary pru-
dence should have induccd them te keep
steadily in view lb. danger of sewing
the wind.1"

The Gleaner will also find in the aboya
a precedent for the action ot the Quebec
House in allowing tithes te be collccted
by légal process, which it insisa is nef
compatible with censtitutienal Govern-
ment."

TRE SCOZ'218H PROTESI.4N1 A4LLI-

A week or se age the 'Bciew", com-
manted semewhat severely on the un-
warrantcd action oftthe aboie association
Who were se blinded by bigetry as te do-
mand the dismissai cf Mr. Mstthews, the
Home Secrctary fer Englsnd, on the
ground that hie wa. a Cathelia. Wher
wa first refcrred te this matter we bac
net the full text cf the insoent letter ef

rthese gentlemen, and based our remarke
on a cable despatch whxch wa. by no
meana comprehiensive. 'But this weai
we have hied forwarded te, this office

àfrem a correspondent at Miunedosa a
cepy et the letter a it appeared in the
London Standard ef the l5th uIt. This ex.
tract makeg it clear that the Protestant

LAlliance feended their proteat orn the
rsame grounds as those which ciclude Ca.
.thelica frein the Throne: Ana we Cake it
rfor grantcd thatour correspondent wiahcc
1to bring that faet forcibly te.ý our mnd.
>The law as understood ex cludes Catho
elic. trem the throne and the office ol
bLord High Chancelier. But admit.
tiug fer azrgurnent, sake that the ban is
applicable te the very position held by
Mr. Matthcws i. it possible that eut cor.
respondent, Who is apparentiy a man ef
large cultture, coincides with the actien
et these gentlemen Whe dare asseciatE@

bthe vaime of the Divine with an sct ei
5injustice. Apart from the satire auch a
1law muet be upon the'boas ted civil anc
religious frecdom cf the Britishi Em.

fpire, doas lic agree with these antedie
.luvian expenents of Evangelizal inteler.
rsuce Who, on this the boeilumiued
Dverge e ofth cr.iuateenth century, witl

peaceable intentions on theirbypocritical
ýlips, revive muatv laws which can poes
5sibly have no allier effect but that of
rseriocubly aÈfecting the genersi well being
.of the commonwealth.

THE DZLBOA2'ED ONCE MO NB.
f Tha following despatch. fram a late
number et -the Montre'ai Star bears
eut ceuchaaively what this journal said
st week ii reference te these gent].

men,The depatch vas dated fer Kingston
and stated that:

'A livolY meeting was held te-night in
ceunection wth the appearauce ef Bey.
Dr, Kane andi Mr. G13..Smith. delegates
eto the Irish Loyal Union. The hall Was
crewded and each cf the delegates made
'a seech et eue heur'a daration. Beth
gpeakers ver.e mphatic in their lsngua-,

gand strongly against the Home Raie
measure et Mr. Gladstone- .TotePr

i wbiab nov defisnt-ly oppose hav sud oai-
*dar in lneland.

TEE IRISH LE-Dirs AND Ma. a&£]).

Tha Orange Dames vho a short tinie
a go prasent-ed a petit-ion signed by 5W0
ef t-hem, tote lcBritish Governmeut, pra>
ing tbat Home Rule ha net grsut-ed sud

*pict-uning t-be diastrous reaut-st-bat
*would foiov if Mr. Gladatene's mcasura
ç hould becorne lsv, bave certainl>' doue
moi e te popularise t-haBorne Rule move-
ment sud its noble champion t-han t-bey

1looked for. Their petit-ion ha.à beau
met by a ceun tarnen sigued by hait a
million oftht-e fepreientative ladiei et
Inaland, as vit-usas t-be tolloving frein

1yet-erday's despat-clis-_.
London, Oct-. 5.-The deputation et

* miii ladies, headed by Mn.. Sullivan.
vite et t-ha Lord Mayor et Dublin, vas
eceiveci b>' Mn. sud Mrs. Gladstoe yes-

terda>', t-be occusion beiug t-le presents.-
tion et t-ha petit-ion et haIt a million et
Inish vomen in tavor et Home Bale,

*There vas an immense crowd present-.
Âccompaning t-ha deputatien vere de-
put-ations represer.tîug t-be munficijials
cauncilset Cork, Limreick, Wat-ertord
ansd Clonel. Mr. sud Mrs. Gladst-one

f ad tamil>' mat-t-be petitieners as tbey
etered the grounds, sud accemnpanied
t-hem into t-be iibrary, wbare Mrs. Sulli-
van rcad t-li address af t-be Iriash vomen
The mnayors et Cork, Limerick, Wat-er
tend sud Cloumei t-hen -peseît-ed Mn.
Gladstone vit-b t-hafreedom af t-hein re-
spective citiee, sud thsuked him ton bie

*chivaîrous sud salendid efforts te ne-
tstore Irelaud's parliament, sud express-
*ing the hope t-bat- ha vould scon vieit-
Ireland t-e recoive From t-be Irish peeple
t- t-hein homes t-be thanka t-bey &il teit-

towards hM.
Mr. Gladstone replied, sayiug t-bat t-le

Iisih people vouid atvsys #hane bis in-
tereat- sud.affectien, fHe sluded te Uic

-differeuce in t-be Irish question a cen.
r t-amy ago sud nov, sud. said it vas nec-

esssry t-bat t-le late governmcnta Irish
-proposais slioad bave being put forwsmd
in accord wit-bt-be desiras oethle Irish,

0nation, sud aise te make iL clear ihât
e t-be proposaIs st-ccd vit-lin t-le limnits et
rimperili'ouer, saty sud ve!tsrc.

Tbeee aima were completel>' attaincd
an-1t-liy have been -sustained vitb siug-
alan niliiuas ansd temperanca of ex.

ipression, vhich have se far chanacteniz-
ed t-be conduct ei Irishinen at aven>'
a tageaoftt-le agitation tilt ,now. Tbe
causa represcuted by t-hase hbonexablc

edeputation is t-be cause et ender,' peace
M. sud legalit-y. It- la in t-be hope et con-
& ductiug te a settiernent eft t-is great-

-question in polît-cls affaire hoe vas quit-e
t- repared t-o vtt4ëtaw rom t-bepublic

lite if b.e couhd b«eve at- vere batt-ter
erelsnd, but lic Wa uhwilhng te arrive
Lat t-bis conclusion1 England's intemest
t- is as mach involvad as Iraland'a, On
d t-ha iowcst grounds et civil sud mititary

- eeny, it- is Englssid'a int-ereat- te
change lu seme va> t-be present civil

>geverumeut mn Inelaud, which cealds
,f Britisl taxpayers yearly sixteen shillings

-per head of population, wvle t-be-civil
govermient in Englsnd aud Scetland
coats yesrly but aighteen shilings. Ou

y tan hihgrounds, Euglaud ougbt te
rceucede Ir'hIand's rcquest- England's
f- charactcr is concerned. There is s

st-sm upon Eugland in respect-t-o ber
i relation.tova'-d Ireiand. Re deuied
*t-bat t-beterrniseparatien vbich t-hein
tf opponeuts unscupioushy use te descnibe
athe rneaning oett-e laie goverumeu t'a

prbpo.al, i. correctt> appliad in t-isCcase. 'lho pramoers eftht-e bill neyer
à- t-lought- et sepanstion. The preseut-

-Govemument encourages t-ha Irishl and
-occupant-s te baiave that judical raunta
wili h4 nedacad. Tbis la embedîad in
t-be appoint-meutfteti present- land

icommission, snd aise in Salisbury's
I speech at t-he commencement o t-he

paniarntar>' sassion in vpat-ha aaîd
- cnceruing thajudicat ent-s. He dîd
fnet sccept- bis stat-ameut- te any great-
tex teut- eganding lagishation, vhicli bis
Goverunent propose 1 ton t-be next- saaB-
on sud resenved jadgement- aiseount-be
venderful encycloedia delivcned on Sat-
urday b>' Lord Chlurchill, vbose perter-
malices are hesaskuovn t-han bis promis.
es. Fuhi justice te Ireland requires

8ciretul investigation :)t lien finsusial bie-
1tory betora ve rcacb t-be conclusion as
*te vhst- should b. accerdeil ber. Ha
heped Ireland'it triumph vouid coma

* it-b promptitude, vit-b clierfulnes sud
vit-h je>', sud t-bat-tber. weould ha no
iut-evenring peried et gloomu.

To t-haeditez of t-haeint-h west eview
S'a-
Wbiie.thsnking yen fer your kinduess!

'-t

4 -J'-t

arn achool et genoalogistaetfvhem the
ehief leailers ara Pym Yestau aîsutber
cf the greateat genealogical work of the
inge--The Histery of t-haHouse et Arun-
del-publiahed in 1882, snd General Elar-
risoiniwbosc Histery *et Yorkshire-the
mont comploe.ceunty histery ever
sttempted-is new bcîng i6sueci velume
oy volume sa. rady. The new acheel
accepta nothing vithout investigation.
Mr. çeatman in a Prospectus ef a vork
ýn wbich ho is now cugagad viz. "the
Genesiegical Hlistory et England from
Canute te William the Cenqueror" writes
'In vorking eut this part ofhbis boek, and
in the hope et utiliziug records which Sp.
parently bave ne meaning for Engliab
bistorians, ha necessarily cumpared thle
resulte of hiâ own raseatches wth soe
of the publîsheci Historien of Englaud ef
the present day, and haovas contirmed
more strengly lu the views lie perhs.ps.
rasbly exPressed nome yeara aince in the
pages et bis "'Introduction te. the study
c., Early Euglish Historv," csipecially
vit-h regard te t-he utter untrustwortbi-
nesa ef these books. His book was wnît-
ton at a tirne wbcn the writ-ar vas de-
barred tempcsrarily frein the active daties
of bis protession. Cerning frêsh tram t-be
practice ef bis profession, hie vas perhaps
amnuscd to lind boy sbockingly ignorant
ef t-be truth et Euglish .History, 'ire its so-
called professera, and lie raisad up an
arrny of opponents by blurting eut the
trutli, but his views were true, ud in
t-bis task perhaps no menit was éarned,
for it is a fan eabier t-ing te be a critic,
an icoîîoclast, tlian te be a constructor;
but in bis '-Hfistoryef t-haeflouse ot Anun-,
del" the Author bas, h.e subita, giveia
proof of bis power in the latter capacity
sud b.e now proposes t-o apply biu. self te
lb. important task et illust-rating the
portion et oun histery *xtending fnom
Canuta te William thbe Couqueror. There
are doubtîcas many men tanr more caps
bic t-han hi.nseif who might- undertake
ibis task but tbey choose te leave it te
writers whe bowver conideutly and
dogmatically t.hy may write are yet
singu nl unfitted fur thc
task fon sever-al mressens;
the chiefeat beiug their det-erminatien te
keep te teregene conclusions, aud te re-
siat t-be uatu.-al inferences te b. drawu
fron their promises, su1 d thbe apparent
inability te weigb conscientiously the
tacto vithin their gra.p or even te cein-
prebend their meaning. Thei truc biator-
iassoe the age are men like t-ha late
Robent Eyton vho are net airaid et the
Jahor et vorking threugh miles et records
sud of fairly estimaîing their worth.
Thay prefer t-o gat-ber their tacts tram
the Chronicles, wbîcb for the meet- part
are mena copies f rcm each othar, sud
few of thbcm posseas any real value. T be
socalled Sazan Charters are chicfly for-
gertps or if genuine are colorlesa and
worîhlcas etc."

I do net ciesire auyonc te imagine that
because 1 have defeuded certain famil-
ies troin tala. charges tirought against-
t-hem by General Badean t-bat 1 amn at--
temptiu*g te dcfend the Bouse of Lords
as a vhole. Many of t-ha
generals staternus as te t-he mode in
vwhicli modemn peerages bave been oh-
tainod are uudoubtedly true. Tbrec
quartera ef t-ha exieting peers are men
who whateven else tbey may posses.
certainly bave ne liceage ta bopest et. The
majority et the peerages conferred silice,
the accession et William etf(Orange bave
only tonded to degrade t-he House of Lords
sud this degredation is slowly but sur-
ely tcnding te the destruction et the
Lords asas Legilative Asdembly. Tbeyj
have for ages ;eased te b. what tbey
origiually wera vis the chiet tenants et
t ho Crowu ort-be greatiland evuers cf
the xiugdoni, and only remain in their
pcu osition because that particular

idetUpper Chiamber baLa cornmend-
cd it-seif te the nation. The bulk of the
snistocracy i. outaide the Bouse of Le' daS
sud the peens et aricicut- descent- regard
the modem Brunaagen Lords mueli in
the saine light as the ciecendanta et t-he
peers et Saint Louis do the mnyriadse o
barons, viscounts sud dukeo the off
sprîng et the French i Epires. Certaiuly
we Engliali Catholica have cause te be
grateful te the Uâtbolie nobleà sud gen-1
try et England vjho kept alive t-be Faith-b
amoug us duriug long penioda otpcrsec-
ution aud suppressien wben the Mass et
lb. nation had apostatised. At the pre.
sent day on t-ha Sussex es fates of t-he1
Dulie of Nortolk the trâveller miglit im-
agibie bimsclf in s Catholieceuntr ath.
er than in Protestant England. Evcry
village almaout bas its churcli and rom
every point eau hae sean the bil et Arun-
del crownect by ils prend castie sud the
Cathedral-liko churcli et Saint Pbîlip
Neri. Arundel in 1 believe the ouîy1
place in Eugland wberc t-be Corpua
Chrit-i procession in ahlt-sn aplendor
caIt pus. in safety tbrouglâ the public
streets, Apologizing for the inordinate
Iengtb te wbich this comir unication bas
extended it-acît.

1 remain your obedieut servant.f Wn. John Maubey.

founiis of tha Peurs ot England have ne
lîneage th bosat ef." 'I'hat ins about as
tar as wc ver. rcady te go with the Gen-
oral. We published Mr Manbey's latter
fully admitting the veny likelibeod et
errer in Mr. Badeausa account sud se a.
te bo fair aîl round. W. are pletied te
kno t-bal Mm. Manbey vho is appsrntly
a man great in intelligence. is a fellav-
or et Pym Yeatman, who is the mont re-
hiable autnenrity ve know' of. And we
need enly say that any future commu-
nicatiOon ram bi on this or auy other
subjeci yul l e velcomcd and publisbed.
-En. N. W. Rzvîswl

IRELN ÂD UOM.E

It- seema a sîngular thing, whan eue
cormes te thînk et it, t-bat witb ail its
wealtb sud vaniety of churchas, Borne
sbould not contain one beariog the
nae etoft-he Apoatle ot Inelaud for its
Patron Saint. Tnere is bcarcely oeeoe
t-be t-ber nations otEurope.whose patron
saint is net co'nremerated in t-he Eten-
ual city by a temple dedicated te bis
naine sud houer. Ireland, vit bler
gierious St.Patrick, in almost the sali-
tary exception. Wben the ]7tb of
March cornet round in eacb yesr t-be
Iriali in Reine have te seek the fricndly
shelter et the Church ef St. A gatha or
t-be Charcb et St. Isidor for t-be, celebra-
tien eftne Feast et their National Saint,
It is not easy tu conceive bew t-bis
sliouid bave cont-iuued se long, but
uevertheless tiiere is the isolid tact
staring us in t-be face, sud te tiisheur
St. Patrick bas ne shrîue in iooee, And
assuredly t-bis could nlot baye beau tram,
auy lack et syinpathy bet-veauBoe
sud Ireland, non frorn the absence of
boIy old traditions te bind tbem; tegetb.
or in affectionate union. Since the gold
en link et love betveen t-hemavas ifnat
blessed by <fleatine in t-be pensen et Pst
rick, it bas neyer beau sullicil or shelt-
cred, sud ne pever et man bas even
availed to break it. Ber unbrokiln lino.
et Prelates bas alwayaýteâtifted for Ire-
land ber loyalty ta t-be Roman Ponîtiffg
and ber readiness te do service on t-hein
behaît. And Boernehas in tumu been ai-
vays true te lnelaud, and t-le mont ill.
ust-iious et its Popes bave been t-ha truc-
nt sud most constant friends t-et-bis oid
Cat-holic land et ours. 1 t isnet, t-ber.
fore, any vant it mu tuai sympathy t-bat
bas causad t-be st-range tact et vbicb v.
are wrîtiug. Nor is ik t-bat Rome bas
ne traditions of Irelandabiding lu lier
sacned places. The nnblest et t-ha Irishi
exiles sleep t-hein long sloops on t-be
siopes efth-e Janiculum, sud close te the
spot vhene t-haemnjyrdenx ot St. Peter
in revereutly cOrmmeroýated. The beant
of Ireland's beloved IÀ'benator resta in
eue et its mest ancient aud venenable
roburches, sud t-le great Luke Wadding
ris only on.eto a bat t fIrishi ecclesiastics
sud scbolars vuoe.remains are ititerned
in Roman soil.

But yét, in Btore, t-bat bias se muany
menenies et Irelaud, ireland 's national
Saint is without a special temple to bis
gleny. But ai lasi a change in likely t-e
take place., Fat-ler Glynu t-h.eengetic
aud patnietic Prier'et t-h. Commuaity of
th& Augu6tinians in Boern, ha. t-beught
t-be happy tbeught et erectiug thera t-ha
church whose absen.ce is cant-ainly se
strikiug sud se singular, He ba already
mnade agiant st-ride in t-le direction ef
success. Be communicated thbe ides te
t-he Soveraiga Peutiff. Leo XIII., sud
ie Holiness ait cce sauctioned t-be pro.

jeot and gave iL bis blcssing. Frorn eut
bis sienden reseurces ho bas coutribnted
thbe magaificentaura et tour tbausand
francs, and t-bus h.olias set a practical
example whîcb la sure t-e b. tellewed.
The venerated Superior eftht-e Irià coîl-
ege, t-be Most Bey. Archbiahcp Kinby,
has, as migit be exp. cted fnom bis
brave, genereas [rish bea% aentered ou-
tnuaiaaîically iute t-be prejeet sud g.ven.
il bis blessing sud bis Rift. Fat-ber Glynu
wili soon be ini Irelaud te solicit assist-
ance fer hjs andertakiag, sud ve eau pro-
mise birn t-bat ho yull net bave long te
vait betorc reccivi *ng aufficient sum troux
Irish Cathalicsata home sud abrosd t-or
t-le enectien in Rom- et a temple wcsrthy
et Ireland's National Saint sud efthle

ýýýMýàS-'%


